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January 28 and 29, 1998 Penn Annual Conference 
Adams Mark Hotel, Phi ladelphia 
January 31, 1998 28th Annual Canine Symposium 
Entire program on oncology for dogs 
YHUP, Philadelphia 
April 4, 1998 21st Annual Feline Symposium 
YHUP, Philadelphia 
May 17, 1998 Alumni Day 
New Bolton Center 
If you receive two copies of Bellwether, please pass the extra one along to a friend. 
r--------------------------~We want to keep you up-to-date on your classmates' activities ,
: Alumni but we can't do it alone. Please cut out this form and let LI S know 
what you are doing. Place in an enve lope and mail to: Univer­
: Notes sity of Pennsylvania School of Veterinary Medicine, Alumni 
Office, 3800 Spruce Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104.1 
1 
_I Namc ____________________________Cla" 
1Address____________________________ 
1Ci ty _____________________ Stale __ Zip ___ _ 
I1Home Phone ____________ BlIsiness Phonc ____________ 
1E-mnil ______________Typc of Practice ____________ 
1 
1School of Veterinar), Medicine Graduates, senclus your news about what is going 
on in your life - your practice, activities, professional advancement, travels, hobbies,1 
family or other news you ' d like to share. We want to hear from you!1 
~--------------------------~ 
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